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Mr Bkck tliinks congress will resurrect
the three per cent funding bill

The authorities at the Vatican have re-

jected
¬

an application to put a telephone
in that place

It is thought that the revenue from in-

ternal
¬

taxation neAct year will not fall short
of 157000000

The financial exhibit made in Governor
Blackburns message indicates a total de ¬

ficit of 4002G200

It is said that Field proposes to make
the New York Evening Express an organ
o the administration

Among the insanity experts at Wash ¬

ington there is a wide difference of opin
ion as to Guiteaus responsibility

At Washington strong lobbies are pro
paring for a vigorous winters work
against the polygamous Mormons

-

It is rumored that Gen John S Wil-
liams

¬

is tired of theSenatoriol harness and
will not be a candidate for re election

Mr Jewett denies that a compromise
h js been effected between him and Mr
Yanderbilt in reference to the Ohio rail ¬

way contest

Thr Kov J L Benedict advertises that
he is an evangeliat successful in revival
meeting and Gospel tent work and is

open for engagements on terms within
Mie reach of auy church anxious for the
salvation ofsouls

Street Itaihvay
A facetious writer in giving his ideas of

Maysville once said that it was very
much like a piece of Yeneoring all front
and no behind Leaving out the infer-
ence

¬

that by the similo ho jntended to
compliment our polished community
there is much truth literally in the remark
Hemmed in by the hills and thus kept
from growing more broader out we
have spread endwise until the place has
come to be decidedly of the apron string
order Including the suburbs Maysvillo
now has a river frontage of at least three
miles a fact that maken it necessary that
there should be some regular and cheap
means of transportation from one limit to
the other The building lots of moderate
cost lying at either end of the town these
localities are fast filling uj and thoirgrowth
would bo more rapid if some means of get
tin to and from their business was pro-
vided

¬

for those who arc taking and those
who desire to take those lots

A street railroad is what is needed It
could be constructed and equipped com-
plete

¬

an we have been informed for from
S12000 to 15000 and in view of the
patronago that it is fair to suppose would
come to it ought to bring remunerative
returns from the capital invested The
subject ot a street railway has been
broached before and we believe at one
time a considerable part of the stock need ¬

ed was secured through tho efforts of Mr
J Foster Barbour and the other gen ¬

tlemen interested with him but for
some reason satisfactory at the time
that matter was dropped and has not
since boon revivod The present time we
think isfavorablo to tho enterprise nndi
we therefore respectfullysuggest itsrevival
It would be a most popular movement
and at this time there seems tobe nothing
a the way of its success

BY TELEGRAPH
Guiteau was again on the witness stand

on the 30th ult and consumed the day
with a recital of his career which was
about in substance what has already
been printed about him

The Irish National Convention opened
on the 30th ult at Chicago Distinguished
visitors from Ireland and nearly all the
Land Leagues Divisions of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians Clan Na Gaels and
other societies were represented

By a boiler explosion at Jacksonville
Texas Wilson Birkle and Billips were
killed

Fifty Ilolstein cattle belonging to Max J
well Bros at Geneva JJ Y perished in a
burning stable Five horses and fifty
hogs also died Loss 50000

Bassett Kirchner fell from a five story
building at Cincinnati and was instantly
killed

The collections in the first Ohio rev ¬

enue district for November amounted to
1200000
Four hundred evictions are to be served

in County Limerick The no rent strike
is general there

Business portion of Augusta Ark de-

stroyed
¬

by fire Loss 250000
At Caldwell Kansas a mob of deposi-

tors
¬

threaten to kill Danford the sus-
pended

¬

banker if he does not settie
Another crank with the suggestive

name of Fitts has been captured in Wash-
ington

¬

He makes the nineteenth ar-

rested
¬

since Guiteau opened the lunatic
campaign in July

ACROSS THE RIVER

KIPLET
Hogs sold at 5 GO and coal at 12 cents
Miss Luto Calvert of Maysville is the

guest of Misses Lizzie and Judith Liggett
Stamms Silver Cornet Band will give a

fancy dress hail at Mischlers Hall Mon-

day
¬

evening December 5th 3881 Ad ¬

mission 75 cents per couple
Seven hundreds pupils attend the pub-

lic
¬

schools
Marriage licenses issued in Brown coun

ty John H Stuart and Mary A Palmer
John Groppenbacher and Flora Park Geo
Durruni and Charlotte Payne

There was sotno difficulty Thursday be
tween the wharfmaster and officers of the
City of Ironton which resulted in the lat-
ter

¬

being compelled to carry all their
freight ashore the doors of the wharfboat
being closed against them

The railroad meeting Friday night was
not large in point of numbers but very
enthusiastic Jon Weaver made quite
a lengthy speech in favor of the river road
assuring them that a littln more effort
would bring the required means to insure
SUCOPS

AnKHDKKN

Tlo for Good bve foovsTexas
Mr T B Fulton is slowly recovoiihg

from his illness His friends will be
pleased to see him out again

The young folks have had a meeting to
organize an entertainment for the holi ¬

days

J B Xewton and 1 F Ellis visited
West Union Sunday

rthss Annie Jieidle has returned from a
short visit to Vaneeburg

The Frank S Qwejis wjll rbe Jaken tto
Greenup shortly by her owners T J

Iaeon

THE NEW ENGLAND

OPERA COMPANY
WILL MAKE THEIK FI- - ST APPEEANCE AT

Thursday December 1st 1881
In Adrans Great 77 JJ

Comic Opera MASCOT
This is by all who heard them finest

that ever

Preserved 75 ois

Shepherd
Company pronounced

Company Maysville

Seats

F H TRAXEL and Confectner

Holiday Goods In gieat variety Candies Nuts Fruits and Confectionery freak
of the best quality and at the lowest prices
HVQTTPRQ rved at hours In any style desired and also furnished tho ca
J JuiD X JUXVkJ mid half can Parties and Balls served on notice
n2 4td F M TRAXKL Confectioner

--3

YOU
Are informed that you are overlooking your
best Interests when you pass by

JOHN WHEELER
He has more things than anybody else In
the city at

LOWER PBICES
See here my friend how does this look

New York Count Oysters from two to three
ineheslong Chesapeake J3ay Oysters famous
for their Haver Game of nil kinds Possum
occasionally Canned Goods Confectionery
Fruits and after while Toys and Holiday Goods
Irom all parts of creation Headers of the Bu-
lletin

¬

call and sec me
i JOHN WHEELER
qwjl Market Street

CALL AND SEE THE
Latest Styles and Cheapest of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AND

HATS and CAPS
for the winter season We keep the best In the
market as those who have bought of ns can
testify

HARD PAN PRICES
We will not be undersald Call and see us

Exclusive salo of the Danbury Silk Hat
no21nul A M ROGERS

PUBLIC SALE
HAVING sold my farm near Minerva I will

my personal property on the place
on WEDNESDAY DEUEM HER 7TH consist¬
ing of 1 fancy bay mare 2 years old hiHt spring
2 extra good milch cows 1 heifer 1 calf four
months old 1 wagon I cart 1 2horso sleigh 1
grain box holding over 100 bushels 1 good ritto
all my farming Implements household and
kitchen furniture hay in the mow corn in the
crib All sums a credit of four months all
sums under casli in hand put chaser giving
bond with security Hale to begin at ten
oclock ltd EDWARD K OWENS

NEHiurr as Ho it n i i
Vo20 SUTTON STREET - - - Mayaville Ky

new stock of Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods bought at bottom prices for cash

ijiiwcii pncuH m uur uusi ucns mono
jnlyS ly NEHRITT A MoKRTCLL

C Kfn CEOnpQi day at home Samples worthtt uuu MJ tJV soiree
Portland Me

k Co
m iyjZ

GIBSON HOUSE
CITVCIlVJVAXr OHIO

8pr nny Rooms with Baths oxtrn

jingntanu in santpiu
- --- i 17XPOSITON visitors can take car to and

fXU from Muaic Hall at the door of theHotolatr U G Anderspnof DQVor ip augfls ttOFFRBY AQnmbNPropH
as n candidate for Assessor of 79 A Sis a day at homo easiiymodo

connty uoMiy uutnt free Addrew TrukA Co
AngOHt Muin

Address Ktinson

WEEK

171

Miss Lina Lorane
as Bettina the Mascot

Mr O A Skiff
Pippo the
as the Opera

has visited

Tickets 50 cents

Baker
SECOND STREET

generally

all by
Weddings short

good

Stock

fat

good

an- -

nounccd

as

--I SJUID
ATTORNEY AT LAW

dec251 v

Court Street
SIAYNVIIiLE KIT

p ARRETT S WALL

ATTORN E Y AT LAW
and County Judge

Office in Coubt House 4aYSVILLE KY
Will practice in Circuit Courts of Mason an4
aujomnig uounties anu court oi Appeals

July 12 1877- - ly
--100N8 SALLEE

ATTORNEYS AT liAW
And Exnmincrn for Itfnson County

M AYBVILLE Ky
Will practice in the courts of Mason and adjoia- -
ngenunties Special attention given tothocoi- -
ectiort of claims Remittanceamade promptly

Office Third Streetnear Courthouse JulylS

P Ii WORTIIINOTOV

ATTORNJET AT IAW

OFFICE COUJiT STREET

march 11 1880 MAYSVILLE KY

rK W H MoorcH HeuilnU
JfVLiJLSlUT UJTTJUJSTU Z

riiEETH drawn by 8PRAY Of
JL flee old stand Second street

m ay 26 1 y

D E ROBERTS CO
rnopRiETOita

LIMESTONE MILLS - - Maysville y

MAYSVILLE and Limestone and High
Process Flour Middling

Shipstuffs and Bran on hand at all timea
Highest price pnld for Wheat jujy8 lr

VnViA

JOHN ZEGH
Wholesale and Retail

SADDLE HARNESS
AND

Collar Faotor y
No 88 Market St Muysrille Ky

Ihave faof pn hapd araKrtlflcenta8aQKt
mont of HaddloB SInglo and DouhleSetH of ELm
neall made up I p superior workmanship
in prices lean Klvo such inducements that tt
will be to the advantaRO of persons in quest
goods in my line to call on mo beforop
chasing

UepRlrlnir done vUb neatneosana dlspaU
n ayio joHy zeph- -

N B Will pay the hlcbeat market pyica
Hidenakoad Far Bklas and Tallow


